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there are between 38 and 42 million people worldwide infected
with hiv, 95% of whom live in developing countries (see Figure 1).
hiv/aids has killed more than 20 million people worldwide, with ap-
proximately 3.1 million deaths reported in 2002 alone. aids is the leading
cause of death in Africa, where approximately 70% of the worldwide
epidemic is concentrated, and the fourth-leading cause of death worldwide. 

“The numbers are beyond comparison,” Dr. Mark Dybul said in
opening his December 2004 prn lecture. “By 2010, there will be 45 mil-
lion new infections, for a total of 105 million cases of hiv in the world.
There will be 25 million orphans by 2020, a number that blows me away
every time I hear it. Seventy million deaths are also anticipated by
2020. That’s more than the number of people who died in World War ii,
including all civilian and military casualties. The impact on global sta-
bility is very real. When we look at Africa, the entire continent could very
well implode. Fortunately, there is something we can do.” 

The U.S. Government Response to the Global HIV/AIDS Epidemic
in a paper published two years ago in the lancet, john stover and
his colleagues at The Futures Group International (tfgi), based in
Glastonbury, Connecticut, examined the potential effect of an expand-
ed response to the global hiv/aids epidemic using mathematical mod-

els of hiv transmission (Stover, 2002). In short, it was determined that
if the successes achieved in some countries in preventing hiv trans-
mission could be expanded to a global scale by 2005, approximately 29
million new infections could be prevented by 2010. “If we intervened two
years ago,” Dr. Dybul said in his review of the tgfi data, “we could have
prevented 60% of new infections. This was how the President’s Emer-
gency Plan for aids Relief was born. We recognized the need to focus on
both treatment and prevention.”

The U.S. Government has been funding international aids pro-
grams for many years, initially in the form of contributions from the U.S.
Agency for International Development (with funds usually going to
unaids, the United Nations aids program), international research
sponsored by the National Institutes of Health, and additional funding
from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control. Under the Bush Adminis-
tration, in 2001, the U.S. Government co-founded the Global Fund to
Fight aids, Tuberculosis, and Malaria, in collaboration with United
Nations Secretary-General Koffi Annan, in an effort to increase resources
to fight three of the world’s most devastating diseases, and to direct 
resources to areas of greatest need. 

In 2002, the U.S. Government announced a $500 million Interna-
tional Mother and Child hiv Prevention Initiative. Through a combi-
nation of improving care and drug treatment, it is hoped that this ini-
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FIGURE 1. Estimated Number of Persons Living with hiv/aids, December 2002
There are between 38 and 42 million people worldwide infected with hiv, 95% of whom live in developing countries. hiv/aids has killed more than 20
million people worldwide, with approximately 3.1 million deaths reported in 2002 alone. aids is the leading cause of death in Africa, where approximately
70% of the worldwide epidemic is concentrated, and the fourth-leading cause of death worldwide. Source: unaids
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tiative will reach approximately one million women annually and will
reduce mother-to-child transmission of hiv by 40% within five years in
twelve African countries and the Caribbean. 

In 2003, the President’s Emergency Plan for aids Relief (pepfar) was
announced, and in 2004, the International Vaccine Initiative which, Dr.
Dybul explained, “is focused on getting everyone in the world working
together on the development of safe and effective vaccines against hiv
infection.” 

PEPFAR
pepfar targets $9 billion in new funding over five years to ramp
up prevention, treatment, and care services in 15 of the most affected
countries of the world (see Table 1). pepfar also devotes $5 billion over five
years to ongoing bilateral programs in more than 100 countries and in-
creases the U.S. Government’s pledge to the Global Fund by $1 billion
over five years. “It’s always worth noting that this is the largest interna-
tional health initiative in history dedicated to a single disease,” Dr. Dybul
said. “It is an accountable program. The goals are to treat two million peo-
ple within five years, to prevent seven million new infections, and to care
for ten million hiv-infected people, orphans, and vulnerable children. We
also intend this program to be sustainable. The heart and soul of pefar
is to support national strategies, to build capacity for the future.” 

Engendering Bold Leadership
a major component of pepfar is to engender bold leadership
and additional resources from other countries in the fight against the
global hiv/aids epidemic. A number of strategies have been outlined
to achieve this.

First, the U.S. Government must engage heads of state and other gov-
ernment officials through bilateral diplomatic interventions and multi-
lateral forums. Heads of state have a vital role to play—and particular re-
sponsibilities to bear—in mounting an appropriate response to hiv/aids.

In countries facing current or emerging epidemics, leadership from
heads of state can and must generate early and effective action by publicly
acknowledging hiv/aids as a problem in their country, raising and de-
voting appropriate resources, and demanding broad involvement. 

To encourage leadership from heads of state and other govern-
ment officials, pepfar calls for diplomatic interventions by high-level 
officials in Washington and American ambassadors abroad: to engage
directly with those heads of state and counterparts in government such
as ministers of health, education, defense, and foreign affairs. This
will require that American embassy staffs abroad become informed and
engaged on issues of hiv/aids as it relates to their host countries. It will
also require the U.S. to advocate for greater leadership through multi-
lateral forums, such as unaids, the Global Fund, and international
hiv/aids events and conferences.

Engendering leadership, however, does not end with heads of state.
There is also a need to reach out to a broad range of community lead-
ers and private institutions to generate a multisectoral response to the
global epidemic. As is true in virtually all nations, trusted community
leaders have reach, authority, and legitimacy to carry forward vital mes-
sages about hiv/aids and to combat stigma, denial, and negative cultural
practices. In addition, where government has not responded adequately
to hiv/aids, grassroots leadership can help mobilize appropriate re-
sponses, including resources, from government. 

To fulfill this requirement, the U.S. Government will continue to en-
gage community leaders such as mayors, tribal authorities, elders, and
traditional healers. Even in countries where there is strong govern-
ment leadership, failure to involve community leaders can undermine
efforts to implement sound policies and programs. Efforts will also be
made to work with faith-based leaders, as well and national and inter-
national business coalitions and labor organizations. 

pepfar also acknowledges the importance of using tools of commu-
nication—such as media—to engage new partners in the global fight
against hiv/aids. In turn, media campaigns will be undertaken to inform
the public of the extent and nature of the hiv/aids epidemic in the 162
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TABLE 1. pepfar Focus Country hiv/aids Profile Information: 2001 Surveillance Data
Country Adults (15–49) Adult Infection Children (0–14) Orphans Currently aids Deaths

With hiv/aids Rate With hiv/aids Living Adults and Children

Botswana 300,000 38.8 28,000 69,000 26,000

Côte d’Ivorie 690,000 9.7 84,000 420,000 75,000

Ethiopia 1,900,000 6.4 230,000 990,000 160,000

Guyana 17,700 2.7 800 4,200 1,300

Haiti 240,000 6.1 12,000 200,000 30,000

Kenya 2,300,000 15.0 220,000 890,000 190,000

Mozambique 1,000,000 13.0 80,000 420,000 60,000

Namibia 200,000 22.5 30,000 47,000 13,000

Nigeria 3,200,000 5.8 270,000 1,000,000 170,000

Rwanda 430,000 8.9 65,000 260,000 49,000

South Africa 4,700,000 20.1 250,000 660,000 36,000

Tanzania 1,300,000 7.8 170,000 810,000 140,000

Uganda 510,000 5.0 110,000 880,000 84,000

Zambia 1,000,000 21.5 150,000 570,000 120,000

A 15th country, in a region other than Africa or the Caribbean, has yet to be named. Source: Office of the United States Global aids Coordinator



countries where the U.S. is represented. This will include the placement
of public service announcements on radio and television and publication
of op-ed pieces by American ambassadors and others.  Also in place are
plans to assist journalists in promoting responsible reporting on hiv/aids.

Engendering bold leadership also requires significant coalition build-
ing among donor nations and public and private institutions working to
raise additional resources for global aids. “We need to work with all of
the countries and groups contributing to this effort,” Dr. Dybul said. 

Interventions in the Focus Countries: Prevention
to achieve its goal of preventing 7 million new hiv infections,
pepfar plans to utilize “abc” prevention programs: Abstinence, Be
faithful, and correct and consistent use of Condoms. Identified best prac-
tices such as increased testing; appropriately tailored interventions for
specific populations including women, men, and high-risk groups;
the involvement of people living with hiv/aids, parents, and leaders
from all sectors of society; and stigma reduction will be aggressively pro-
moted to achieve real results in reducing the number of new infections. 

There are four primary prevention strategies outlined in pepfar. The
first calls for a rapid scale-up of existing prevention services. pepfar sug-
gests that immediate action to implement comprehensive prevention
programs could avert 60% of new hiv infections in resource-limited set-
tings by 2010. A central goal of pepfar is to establish long-term, sustain-
able national prevention programs in each country. However, in the short
term, it will work to move quickly through the expansion of current ac-
tivities. Public and private organizations in affected countries are poised
to rapidly and accountably scale-up programs in the following priority ar-
eas: prevention of hiv infection through abstinence and behavior change
for youth; prevention of hiv infection through hiv testing, targeted out-
reach, and condom distribution to high-risk populations; prevention of hiv
infection from mother to child; and prevention of hiv infection through
safe blood, improved medical practices, and post-exposure prophylaxis.

To build capacity for effective long-term local and national prevention
programs, pepfar plans to build, strengthen, and improve the quality and
sustainability of prevention programs by promoting evidence-based
best practices, encouraging innovation and evaluation to identify effec-
tive new approaches, and improving program planning, implementation,
management and monitoring. Much like the short-term prevention
program goals stated above, long-term operational strategies include the
promotion of the “abc” model, innovative expansion of hiv testing pro-
grams, supportive interventions for those at high risk of infection,
reaching and engaging mobile male populations, improving the diagnosis
and treatment of sexually transmitted infections, and developing and
strengthening institutional capacity of implementing organizations. 

Advancing policy initiatives that support the prevention of hiv in-
fection is another priority of the pepfar prevention program. Not only is
it necessary to support the work of organizations engaged in prevention
projects, but also to support implementation of good policies and effective
legislation, particularly at the community level. In turn, pepfar funding
has been earmarked to ensure legal protection against stigma and dis-
crimination, especially within workplaces, schools, and the military.
Confidentiality, in the context of routine hiv testing, is also a priority. Oth-
er policy issues that may be addressed through pepfar technical assis-
tance include human resources policies, including the broadening of re-
sponsibility for hiv testing and counseling to lower levels of care, along
with access to health information and care, particularly among tradi-
tionally underserved populations. Policies to promote gender equality and
the prevention of sexual violence against minors are also an initiative. 

“A major component of pepfar is accountability,” Dr. Dybul said. “In
turn, it is essential that we collect information to monitor and evaluate
the progress of these programs and to ensure compliance with pepfar
polices and strategies.” 

Interventions in the Focus Countries: Treatment
another aggressive goal of pepfar is to provide antiretroviral
treatment over the next five years to at least two million people living in 
focus countries. However, meeting this goal requires far more than 
providing a consistent supply of essential antiretrovirals, although this
is a daunting challenge in itself. It requires addressing complex issues
such as the lack of adequate infrastructure, staff, and technical capacity
to provide safe, high-quality treatment programs that reach even rural
communities. Further, many countries have yet to develop appropriate
treatment protocols and policies to ensure safe and adequate drug sup-
ply and the equitable distribution of health resources. 

The first strategy outlined in pepfar is to rapidly scale up treatment
availability through what is known as the “network model.” As ex-
plained by Dr. Dybul, network models are made up of central medical fa-
cilities, district-level hospitals, and local health clinics, supplemented by
private facilities (see Figure 1 on page 28). This network concept of
public and private health care institutions currently provides the back-
bone design of healthcare delivery systems, and many of the focus
countries—e.g., Nigeria, Uganda, and Haiti—have planned their
hiv/aids strategies with networked healthcare systems as the foundation.

Unfortunately, the current capacity of these existing networked health-
care systems to deliver hiv/aids prevention, treatment, and care ser-
vices is limited, particularly in rural areas. pepfar, in accordance with na-
tional health and hiv/aids strategies and with the intent to build long-term
sustainability, aims to strengthen linkages between central facilities and
international and private support to build the capacity of different network
components and strengthen network-wide linkages in order to more ef-
fectively deliver quality hiv/aids services to those who need them most.

Within these networks, central medical centers and referral hospi-
tals must have an adequate number of healthcare professionals trained
in all aspects of hiv/aids clinical and program management. These fa-
cilities need to have adequate physical infrastructure, research capa-
bilities, and must be able to effectively link with a series of smaller re-
gional hospitals and district facilities—down to community-level satel-
lite clinics, mobile units, and community based services. To reach rur-
al areas, community-based healthcare workers will deliver essential
supplies, including medications, to patients in their communities. 

Nurses and community healthcare workers will be trained in routine
care, symptom management, and monitoring for treatment adher-
ence, while highly trained doctors—currently in scarce supply in many
of the focus countries—will use their expertise in specialized and dif-
ficult cases. For example, doctors will periodically visit a community to
evaluate patients identified for advanced care by nurses and community
healthcare workers. 

“Networks such as this are already established in countries like
Uganda,” Dr. Dybul commented. “We actually do this in the United
States as well.” In Alaska, for example, there are healthcare networks that
work with a single central medical center in Anchorage. “The university
in Anchorage provides the tertiary care, but the network allows nurses
and community health aids to provide care to those who need it in
some of the most remote tribal communities, some several hundred
miles away from the central medical center.”

Beyond scaling up treatment availability through the network 
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model, pepfar also aims to build capacity for long-term sustainability
of quality hiv/aids treatment programs, to advance policy initiatives that
support treatment, and—as with the planned prevention work—collect
information to monitor and evaluate progress and compliance with
pepfar strategies and policies. 

Interventions in the Focus Countries: Care
a final initiative of pepfar is to rapidly scale up care services for
10 million people living with—and affected by—hiv/aids. This involves
palliative care for people living with hiv and aids: basic health care and
support services, including symptom management, social and emotional
support, and end-of-life care. This also involves rapid scale-up of existing
care services for orphans and vulnerable children.

Routine clinical monitoring and management of hiv-associated com-
plications is a component of this strategy. This will include opportunistic
infection prophylaxis and treatment; management of aids-related neo-
plasms; management of neurological complications; symptom diagnosis
and relief; social support, including organization of basic necessities
such as nutrition, financial assistance, legal aid, housing, and perma-
nency planning. End-of-life care that is to be scaled up through pepfar will
include mental health care and support, social support, support for care-
givers, and bereavement support for family members.

As for the scale-up of services for orphans and vulnerable children,
pepfar seeks to support family and community mechanisms that will 

ultimately reduce the need for institutionalized care (e.g., 
orphanages). Alternatives to traditional orphanages, such as com-
munity-based resource centers, continue to evolve in response to
the massive number of orphans left behind by the aids epidemic.
These centers help families continue to support children within the
community, providing support groups, counseling, temporary
medical care for hiv-infected children, training in parenting skills,
skills training programs for older children, and daycare for parents
or foster parents who need relief. They can also prevent children
from entering the worst forms of child labor.

In some cases, however, institution-based care is necessary.
For abandoned children or children living on the street, an insti-
tution might be the only alternative to death from exposure and star-
vation. The challenge is to develop better alternatives, such as
emergency and long-term foster care and local adoption. In addi-
tion, there has been an increase in facility-based palliative care
for children living with hiv/aids. Many of these institutions are also
reaching out to provide care in local communities.

pepfar plans to build, strengthen, and improve the quality and
sustainability of programs to meet the needs of orphans and
vulnerable children through rapid scale-up, capacity building,
strengthening the enabling environment, tracking progress and
establishing the best practices.

Conclusion
in 2004, the united states government released a total of $2.4

billion for pepfar-related programs. “This is more than all other
international donor governments combined,” Dr. Dybul said.
“$865 million has already been provided to programs in focus
countries. By June of 2005, we will have succeeded in providing
antiretroviral therapy to more than 200,000 hiv-positive people in
our focus countries—more than our target—which is pretty as-
tonishing, especially when you consider that, in January 2004, only

100,000 hiv-positive people in all of sub-Saharan Africa were receiving
antiretroviral therapy. Also by June of 2005, we will exceed our goal of
support care for 1.2 million people and will have provided $1.45 billion
in funding in our focus countries.” 

Beyond the numbers, Dr. Dybul closed his lecture with a very telling
and reaffirming anecdote: “In South Africa there was a hospice center
where people came to die. As a result of the generosity of many people,
pepfar began supporting that hospice center in January 2004, treating in-
dividuals rather than having them come there to die. On World aids Day,
it was traditionally a day of remembrance at the hospice for all the peo-
ple who died. The hospice would bring in the families and the orphans
to speak of their lost parents and loved ones. This year on World aids Day,
in December 2004, because of the President’s Emergency Plan, they
had a day of celebration—to celebrate the life of everyone who was living
throughout the year because of the intervention of the Emergency Plan.
Of course, it’s not just the President’s Emergency Plan that we’re talking
about here; it’s the people in the country doing the work—the individu-
als and our organizational partners. This is what we’re doing and this is
what the world is doing. I think we can all be very proud of that.” 
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FIGURE 1. The Healthcare Network Model
pepfar plans to scale up treatment availability through what is known as the
“network model.” Network models are made up of central medical facilities, 
district-level hospitals, and local health clinics, supplemented by private facilities.
This network concept of public and private health care institutions currently
provides the backbone design of healthcare delivery systems, and many of
the focus countries—e.g., Nigeria, Uganda, and Haiti—have planned their
hiv/aids strategies with networked healthcare systems as the foundation.

Within these networks, central medical centers and referral hospitals must
have an adequate number of healthcare professionals trained in all aspects 
of hiv/aids clinical and program management. These facilities need to have 
adequate physical infrastructure, research capabilities, and must be able to 
effectively link with a series of smaller regional hospitals and district facilities—
down to community-level satellite clinics, mobile units, and community based
services. To reach rural areas, community-based healthcare workers will deliver
essential supplies, including medications, to patients in their communities.  

Source: Office of the United States Global aids Coordinator


